Details on Project: Bible and Religious Translation

Focus Area

OTHER

Particulars of Applicant

| Project Leader | Prof Jacobus (JA) Naude |
| Faculty        | The Humanities |
| Department/Unit/Centre | Language Management and Language Practice |

Proposal Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Bible and Religious Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Researching/Investigating the principles for Bible and religious translation for the South African and African context.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOKS

CHAPTERS FROM BOOKS & ARTICLES


2005 The Afrikaans Bible translations and the formation of cultural, political and religious identities in South Africa. Translation Yearbook of the International Association for Translation & Intercultural Studies.


**DUUR VAN PROJEK/ DURATION OF PROJECT**
1997 to date

| Funding | None |

**Members**

Mev Susan (SC) Lombaard